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FRIDAY MORNING,; MAY 24..

THE Ptl'SE
For souit* days pn*l ilievo has been iust

enough of stirring incident in the news re-
ceived to keep the public mind upon the

tip-toe of expectation. There seems to be

many persons who are impatient to hear of
a battle fought. There fire otherswho have
made up their minds that U'cause there has

been no fighting there will he none. In

our opinion, both of these classes of per-
sona are equally at fault.

The time for battles ban not come. It

must be remembered that it is but little
more than a month since the war was inau-
gurated and it is evident that the govern-
ment is making every preparation for a loDg
continued conflict. These preparations re-
quire time. The men are ready. Gen. Scott
could have a million of soldiers under his
command in a day if the present necessities
of the case required it. But the vast num-
bers already in the field require a thorough
organization before the time for battles
comes on. This organization is going on in
all parte of the country.

That which is necessary to be done U
done promptly as the case requires. Wash-
ington has been placed in a condition of
safety. Maryland has been conquered for
the Union without a battle. The Missis-
sippi river is invested at Cairo. St. Louis is
safe in the hands of the United States.—
Fort Pickens, Fortress Monroe and Fort
McHenry, have been Btrongly reinforced. —

The military routes to Washington areopen
and B&fe. All along the Southern lines of
the Northern Border States from the sea-
board to the Mississippi, camps of soldiers
have beencreatedro&dyto investother points
upon the Southern border where the com-
mander-in-chief may deem Buch investment
necessary or desirable.

All this preparationbetokens the immen-
sity of the energy, resources and power of
the government. The Southern States are
surrounded by a military cordon on land
and their seaports are blockaded. Their
commerce has been cut off. They are
hemmed in from the rest of the world.—
Yet we do not see any signs of backing down
on the part of the Southern rebels. They
are as confident, as bold and us impudent as
ever. Tbeir preparations are being made
for resistance. Those who think that ibis
conflict in to be settled without battles will
find themselves mistaken.

Thegovernment keeps its own counsel.—
Hitherto its movements have been brilliant
and effective. They have been great move-
ments in a military point of view, lor most
important strategic points have been se-

cured without tbe shedding of blood. As
the procedure of holding, occupying and
possessing the l T cited States property in the
Southern States goe* on, there will doubtless
be conflicts here aud there, but there is too
much at stake on both sides for risking a great
battle untill every preparation is made to

render it a decisive one. With the great-
est military chieftain of the country on oue
side anil on the other one who but for his
black treason might havo been his sucres
sor, this issue is not to be decided without
blood. The tremeudous power of the North

will not over awe the South into submission

because they have a vain glorious pride in
their own power,greatness and bravery. The
sections are arrayed against each other in
deadly hostility. The government is making
every preparation to assert its dignity,main-
tain its ritrhU, and enforce its constitution
and laws. It will crush out this rebellion
now and forever iu this contest, and be all
thestronger when itspower is re-established.
But it will proceed gradually, and fully
prepared to perfect its work as it goes on.

We watch with interest such points as
Fortress Monroe, Pickens, Washington,
Richmond, Harper's Ferry and Cairo, Dut
it is impossible now to say where the bat-
tles will be fought. The grain perhaps is

now waving upon theTields of Borne quiet
hamlet where.the rebels will experience a
Waterloo defeat before the harvest comes.

We must wait. We must watch. We
must prepare for every emergency. The
prophecy of Armaggidon may perchance be
fullfiled in our day, and our country, when

the horsemen Bhall ride bridlejdeep in blood.

DECLINATION OP HON. WILLIAM
rnuuNs.

We have already given our opinion that the
appointment of field officers for the Home

Guards, by the Committee on Home Defence

was beyond the purview for which they were
appointed, and that in every view it was emi-
nently proper that the selection of these offl.

cere should be left to the officers and men of the

Home Guards themselves.
Judge Wilkins, who was selected by the

committeo as Major General, taking precisely
the same view of thesubjeot that we have dooe.
in the following note declines the acceptance
of the appointment tendered to him by the
committee :

Hornwoot>, May 22d, 1861.

7b the Hom 4 Guardi of Allegheny County:
Pillow Cinztss—l deaire to way a word to you.

Tlua mormutf. when to the city, 1 wan informed
that Lbe “ Committee ou Home lH>l*oee, ” for (be pur-
pOM ot eflecUotf a speedy aud thorough organization of

jour very many and patriotic aimoemlluUM, sod pro

paring for a grand Jmsnou parade ou the approaching

Fourth of July, had, »tuoug*i other acta, believed lo (all

TfUhtn the range of thoir duuen ol military dHeuce,
appointed me to All the office of Mafor General ot the
contemplated division.

Fully appreciating and grateful lor the unmeritedat-
tention to me, my impreamoun of propriety induce me

to decline the•cespUm 1* of the very honorable appoint
ment tendered me. i do so; because, it i* more proper,
in my opinion, the selection of that high officer should
be thrown into the hands of the officers and men of the
Home Guards ihemee rtw. Let it take thin course—-

*ud let our good feelings be cherished, and our unbro-

Jceo unanimity t*e preserved.
Vour fnoml.and fellow olttseo,

WILLIAM WILKINS.

jocooncoiion Willi Uieai«jve we are authorized to say

that Mr,<*e" w. i ns.', a!•«' lias been absent for a week

a ...t «hu iva» during lids absence selected by the
Comon't**** ‘*n tlouie I ‘eden.-r one ot the Brigadier Geu

•fal< W‘P a* lha nroper time,and man appropnate way

plgre commissiou tendered him. at the disposal of
of Public Hafoty. While he thinks

bo Committee un Home Defeuee acted m those ap-

jrtj'ntmonW *o onUre good laith, and in accordance with

wha* t**ey esteemed Uioir nghl and duty, yet there is a

donbtas‘tothej*re««»tlT6of “*« t'‘>umnUee. The whole
question had better be subnmtetl to the General Com.
a tteeorp, .bJ , «- Safety, from whichall subordinate coin

mittens derive their authority.

On last the Legislature of Wiscon*
aic formed themselves into & military company
and elected their officers. The Hon. H. W.
Emery was chosen Oaptain, Hon.
Frat Lieutenant %n<3:JCol. Crane, Orderly Ser#

Immense quantities of ammunition and pro*
vialons continue to arrive at Washington city.

\r*v i n f
- ..V v -;,<•,
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SOUTHERN DEBTS TO THE NORTH.
A writer in the New Orleanß Delta, of the

17lb, in reply to a question “1 it the duty of
the South to pay Northern Dobtß during the
existence of the Warsays—

In perusiqgj the article inquestion, if tbe ob-
ject or the author be simply u> inquire whether
or notit is “the duty ol tbe South to pay
Northern debts during the existence of the
war,” I would answer that loyalty to our sec-
tion might render the suspension of such pay-
ments obligatory upon our people; but. at the
saiuo tiuio, l wvuld as emphatically declare
that we would show to the wwrld how soimi

lively our people nK'ognizo tlmir nmrai obiiga.
lions to discharge debt.-, oven after mo legal
duty to do so has long ceased

It is the province and duty of those in au-
thority over usto decide whether or not South,
ern debtors should suspend their payments to
Northern creditors, but, in my humble view,
1 shall strenuously and respectfully urge it up-
on them to take only such action in the prem
isos as will prevent our people from giving
“aid and comfort” to the enemy, and not such
as may tend to tully the honor and good faith
of the South.

If the North, by her late action ofsequestra.
ting funds of tbe Southern Banks, set the ex-
ample ot a dishonorable course, it is no reason
why we should follow steps that can only
bring discredit upon the perpetrators

1 would respectfully propose therefore, in
the absence of any law cn the subject by tbe
Confederate Congress, that if our Stale should
take action in the promises, all debtors who
have the ability to pay their obligations,should
evince that abiltty by depositing promptly the
amount ol their obligations, as they become
due, in the hamh of some judiciary or
agents to be appointed by the Governor of the
State—th i fund thus accumulating being sub*
ject to the control of our Chief Magistrate du-
ring tbo pendency of the war and after its
termination to be accounted for by him to the
rightful owners thereof. In this way all who
are honest and able to pay will vindicate thoir
good faith and the honor of tho State of Lou-
isiana,and its great capital will be untarnished,
in contradistinction with tbe ‘‘KmpireCity”
ofthe North*

If private individuals Irom unavoidable
causes find themselves absolutely unable to
meet their obligations, it would be more hon
orable in them to acknowledge frankly their
position than to desire to conceal it by advo
eatingand bringing about a general
of payments, which, while it might screen
their personal misfortunes,could have no other
effect than to prejudice and dishonor the faith
of tbe State.

SOUTHERN GAS MANUFACTURERS,
[q examining the statistics of the Revo-

lutionary War, we find that Massachusetts
furnished more soldiers to fight the battles
of tbe country in the tiLUcs during
that time, than South Carolina, Georgia
and Maryland put together, yea, twice told.

The three States South. 28,120.
Massachusetts,

Massachusetts also furnished more than
twice the number from South Carolina and
Georgia in I*l2.

But as the '‘chivalry” are progressive in

their arithmetic, if nothing else, each one
of their men are more than a match for any
other five white men on earth, and it may
be conjectured that the Massachuset u men

did not kill any at all in that war ; and by
the same token, in the impending conflict,
South Carolina will make cat’* inrat of the
entire torce trom IVtiuaylvania- -say, at the
first nuiud ! May we ail live to see it. Ah !

Foreign Powers.
The despatch*s from Washington state that

imir Government has cotne to a very positive
decision to tho course it will pursue towardo
any foreign Gjvornment whvh may in any
way give aid and ••umforl t" the rebel States.
The Pn-dUrnl and no bir- Catnuol are united
in sentiment upon tm* measures which tins
Government sciou'd adopt m . a*4>* aLni or
Franc’, or any , thor l'we-, 3 ha'l >!■•< .d<- to

lavor tho r.-bvidous Stub's. *-r adord an) O.rts

advantage to tin* lumrgenU War with sui h
Power be th<» inevitable < onaequ-v.. *• "I

the act. Aleiio.* an.l Spain have been n-roads
Warned that no intervention o. the pr**n*ni
contest will l*i permitted

One writer says :

It appears that more than a month ago f«tr

Government gave notice to the Power* o) h'u-
rope who took part jn the (X>ngre4* of Paru, m
1860, that tfvey were willing to accept the , ode
they adopted at that period, which declared
jtrivateeriny to l*e piraev How, then, will it
be possible lor England, one ol the Powers in
question, to refuse to accept the unqualified of-
lor of our Government to adopt their own
rode* And how will it bo possible fur, after
this, to treat the rebel States simply a* beliger
ants, however pliant may be ini* opinions of
the legal advisers of tho Crown " la England
disposed to become the patron and partner of
pirates ? for such her laws pronounce priva-
teering to bo.

This timely act of our Government places
England in a false and untenable position if
she persists in regarding tho privateers of the
South merely as belligerents.

More Chivalry
Many Southern papers—those spitting, bias

ing Mobile ones particularly have had con-
siderable to say about the “Flower of tbo Ala-
bama youth” which has recklessly rushed into
the rebel army How the Flowers behave
when they are away from home, and what
brave warriors iboy are, is related by tho
Knoxville Whig, which states that two Flow-
ers out of several buodred just arrived in that
place, went up on a bill In East Knoxville,
and attempted to pull down the stars and
stripes from a tall pole in the yard of a Mr.
Luke Wilds. They bad it about half down,
when Miss Lucy Wilds seized the rope, defied
them, and said she would die by it! Her
brother came to her rescue, with an instrument
charged with buckshot, and the bravo Ala-
bamaians knocked under, and asked him for
God's sake not to shoot. But the regiment
resolved not to be vanquished, and as the train
of cars moved off, passing some throe hun-
dred yards from the flag, they fired about two
hundred rifle shots, the large balls (ailing
round among the innocent women and chil-
dren—striking the several dwelling houses and
fences. Some of the balls have boon picked
up. This was a gallant charge upon a gang of
unarmed women and children. If these were
some of lbe ‘‘F.ower of the Alabama youth,”
says the enraged Whig, God in his mercy Bave

East Tennessee from being visited by tho “rag-
tag and bob tail" of their population!

Movements towards Pennsylvania.

(JHA.MBK&BBURO, Pa , May 21
Two r(‘Connoisancnß pushed Southward from

this point vusiorday. There is a report to-day
that they penetrated the lines of the confeder-
ate army and went deliberately thre ugb tbeir
camps. They saw three hundred troops ten
miles from Harper’s Ferry, and seven hundred
at Williamsport. No reinforcements arrived
to-day up to three o’clock at the latter
point. Nothing is known yet os to the move*
wonts ol tho troops from this point. It is be-
iieved a forward movement is certain as Boon
as Geooral Williams returns.

llis believod here by the military authoris
ties that the Sheppardstown and Williamsport
movements aro feints.

Tho main movement from Harper’s Ferry
on Southern Pennsylvania will bo made as soon
as offensive preparations begin from Washing-
ton on the South, or Norftdk,along the country
and leading from Hamer's Ferry along Pleas-
ant Valley, through Kohrcrsvillo, Boonesboro,
and Waynesboro.

I doom this opinion as correct, as the Con
federate leaders desire to avoid operations of-
fensive to the people of Maryland. This is the
shortest known road into Pennsylvania from
Harper’s Ferry.

P’loydlsm at Montgomery.
The ftaoaptni robbers and traitors Brow Mr.

Buchanan's (Jabimit, who took tbo lead in
forming the rebel government at Montgojpery,
seem to be not more honest in tbeir new sphere
than their old one. Their theiving propensi-
ties have not been overcome by their professed
•‘devotion to the South.” The New Orleans
Delta, one oftheir own organs, says of them :

“At this point their noblest achievements
seem to be the retention In and appointment tp

office of the veriest hacks offaction, the waste
of much money, and the purchase of an old
Spanish bulk, which a State survey has already

•condemned as rotten and worthless, fo< the
enormouaeum offifty-three thousand dollars of
whicbpolitical favorites of coarse had 4 big
ilied.” \' ,m
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MAJOR GEN. M’CAIX.
11 bjor General McCall we understand ar*

rived last ngbt, aa&will visit Camp Curtin
to day for the purpose of making Decessary
arrangements forth&s*ennayivaniavoluntoQrs.

SrEASI®ER*S OFFICE, ALLEGHENY CO, PA 1
Si PrmuoiQH, May 23d, 1831. f

BY THE2lstsection of AN ACT ofJkj ASSEMBLY, relating to Allegheny county, passed
May Ist; 188 k It is required that the Treasurer o! said
county ahafiatteod p«i vonally orby deputy, at least one 1day in eacfiward. borough, township or election dintriefiU»siii.<oUniy?;forthe purpose of receiving STATE,
OOBIBCY, mfipTARV ami COUNTY POOH TAXES,
from shy fgraoiYpftying the t cho'.e hiuohqi *f laies as-
sessed sgffiprt. him in theproper district, leas a deduc-
tion ol 5-percent- allowed by sa J a--i of A»*etnbly.

Said act of Assembly further provides as follows, viz:
Sec. 2?. Ifany person shall at the time and place ap-

pointed as above, or at the 'PressureT* office before such
time pay thefull amount of his taxes as above, less the
deduction, he shall be entitled to a dedacuon of five
per cenluts thereon, and mud taxes may be paid to he
Treasurer at hla office, subject to the deduction of five
l>eroeDLum s aforesaid, at any time witbio three months
after the time Sxedaa above tor thepayment thereof in
the pYoper district.

e*o. 23. If any ofsaid taxes shall remain unpaid in

any of said districts for a period of four month* after
the day fixed as aforesaid for the payment inthe proper
district, the Treasurer shall issue his warrantaccompa-
nied by a schedule of all unpaid taxes in each district,
and the names of tbe persons respectively by whom
the same are due, directed to any citizen of the eounty,
authorizing and requiring him to demand -and receive
from thepersons namea in the schedule the same
therein charged against them respectively, together
with five per centum tu addition thereto, which snail be
In fun compensation tosuch person lor the collection
thereoi, but neitherthe 'lreasurer nor the collector ftfc
pointed by him as above shall at any time after the issue
of raid warrants be required receive from any person
less than the whole amount of taxes assessed against
him or his property in any one ward, borough or town-
*hip, as increased or diminished by the deduction* or
additions herein before provided for. The collector ap-
punted by the Treasurer shall be responsible to the
Treasurer for toefaithfol performance ofthe dntiea and
for |he amouQts collected by them, and shad have all
the bowers conferred on collectors of taxes by the 21st
xeolion of tbe act of fifteenth April, one thousand eight
hundred aud thirty-four.

In pursuance of said act, I. GOODMAN Y. COULTER,
Treasurer of said county, her* bjr give notice that I
will attend for the purpose of receiving texes in the
several wards, boroughs, townships and precincts of
oaid county,at the place of holding general elections
therein respectively, on the following days, from 10
oiclock a. m. until 4 o'clock p. m«, to wits

Important information from the South,
The t'iiK'inftaU Enquirer of Wednesday

A reliable messenger from New Orleaus, and
various intermediate points, had an interview
yesterday with Major General McClellan, and
*tdtea that ho lett Camp Lamoke, forty five
tuiies fr.'Ui New oa the New Orleans
and Jat kson Railroad, and that there were en-
camped there tullv ten thousand troop.'l, al-
though it w ? claimed that there worn thirteen
thousand. The camp was over a mile in length.
The troops are all uniformed, and armed with
rifles or muskets and revolvers and bowie-
knives. They are in a high state of drill, and
as an army must prove wonderfully efficient.
The mossenger visitod a number of recruiting
points and drill rooms, and when a man was
accepted as a volunteer he was immediately
furnished with uniform, gun, revolver and
bowie-knife, and sent to drill. Provisions are
plenty, but rancid butter, which would not
bring f>c ordinarily, now commands 76c. per
pound. Funds were active, and all the troops
appear to have plenty of money.

Tho planters had furnished liborally the ne
cessary funds for the purchase of all military
supplies, arras, accoutrements, &c , and a
large reserve fund was at the disposal of the
authorities of New Orleans for Military pur-
poses. In addition to these there were Home
and Reserve Guards well drilled. Tho troops
do not expect any pay from the Southern
Government for their services, and are goner-
ail)' picked men—adepts in tho use of all a*ms.
At Jackson, Mississippi, the messenger visited
a camp where there were three thousand troops,
also well armed, drilled, Ac. Leaving Jack
son, two trains of eight cars each, full of troops,
left for Richmond, Va , as their destination.—
At uackson, Tennessee, thero are twelve hun-
drod troops encamped. At Columbus, Ky.,
thero are no troops, a large force having been
recently moved to parts unknown. The au-
thorities at Now Orleans have refused to fur
nish supplies to the citizens of Arkansas, ins
sliding that they should get their supplies
North.

bouth Fayette, Snowden, Baldwin, Peebles (let pre-
omel) Reserve townships; East Birmingham and
M 1Reexport, Tarentum, Manchester boroughs; Utwa*J
Allegheny ward, (2d precinct,) Pittsburgh, on MON-
DAY, June24th.

_

North Fayette, Upper Bt. Clair, Versailles, East Deer,
.Sluder, Peebles, (2l*t district,) McClure townships; Bir-
mingham, (Itl precinct.) 2d Ward, Allegheny, 2d Ward,
Pittsburgh, oth Ward, Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY, June

Fiiiley, Union, Jertefson, Patton, Fawn, Ross, Ohio,
Collins Townships, Birmingham Borough,(2d precinct)
2d Ward, Allegheny, 3d Ward, Pittsburgh, (Ist precinct)
and 7ih Ward, Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, Jane
28th.

Crescent, Chartiers, Plum, West Deer McCandleaa,
Nevile Townships; South Pittsburgh, West Elizabeth,
Lawrenceville, 4 h Ward, Allegheny,{lst precinct,) 2d
Ward, Pittsburgh, (2d precinct,) Bth Ward, Pittsburgh,
on THURSDAY, June 27th.

Moon, Penn, Richland, Pine, Townships; Mooongahe-
la. Tempersacerille. Elizabeth, Sewickiey, Sharpabwg
Boroughs, 4ih Want, Allegheny, (2d precincL) 4th and
«lh Wards, Pittsburgh, on FRIDAY, June 28th-

Robinson, Lower St. Clair, Elizabeth, Wilkins, Be-
vickley, Pitt, lodianaand Franklin Township*; West
Pittsburgh and Duqueane Boroughs; 4th Ward, Pitta-
tairgb, (.hrt precinct. GOODMAN Y. COULTER,

iny24:ltdAw County Treaanrer.

The planters generally are plowing their cot-
ton lands and planting corn, and anticipate
immense harvests, ilia representations of tho
condition of tho Southern army and country is
highly encouraging to tho South, anti the Gov
erornent will And they have a powerful enemy
l » conquor beforo the war is ended.

The ** Albion's” Speculations on laird John
Kustiell'it Speech.

The New York Albion says:—“Fur several
days past our public here have had beforo them
and imperfect telegraphic rej>ort, brought via
Galway and Newfoundland, of some further
romarks by Lord John Russell in the Elc-use of
Commons, on the evening of Monday, Oth inat.
Among these is s*a down his lordship’s an-
nouncement, on behalf of the government and
in reference to tho forthcoming letters of
marque, that ‘the Southern Confederation must
be recognized as bcUigeranta.’ What is the
precise moaning of these words” Were they
uttered as plainly and unreservedly as they ap-
pear in prim” On the latter jvoint we shall be
satisfied In a few days’ timo; and on the former
it would be loss of lime U> speculate, until the
doubt is cleared up. U may be that the Cabi-
net, under the advices of tho Attorney General,
ha< decided thaL, the conflict having assumed
vast proportions, and the Southern Confeder-
acy having organized a government, the in-
herent right of those engaged in war must be
allowed to such extant that Mr Jefferson
Davis' sign manual may save any of&is jinva
tearing captains from a pirate's fate, unless, as
is almost sure to be the case, piracy -bo on-
grafted on privateering. Kvon this woconfeas
is contrary to our expectations. but U is im/w
stble (■• s that (he lull «// . ryu
lar naimnaUty are to be accorded Ihexr A v
f >othei\cal cnnim. The consequent permission
to bring into our ports would be lantu
m.iunt to a recognition of the new Confedera-
tion, for which L*rd John i« certainly not pre-
purod, h* wo presume he has no desire t" g-- to

wh” with the uid one."

Pittsburgh Theatre,
THE FAB FAKED

SANFORD’S OPERA TROUPE

The largest association in the
WORLD, under the direction of

SAMUEL H. SANFORD Proprietor and Manager.

on Monday evening. May 21th, 1801, and every
ntng during tbe week, the entire troupe, direct from
Hanford’* Opara House, Philadelphia, incorporated by
Act of Legislature, willappeariu this city.

The Company comprises Uie greatest number of tal-
ented artiste evej augmented roto one comn&oy. Die
thebest quartet in Minstrelsy.

uUARTEr OF COMEDIA NM ’
uRCHKSTRA OK MUSICIANS’ 1

QUARTET OK DANCERS! M

EACH MEMBER A MASTER OF ART
'I b« noveluea ar * ongnal. the Entertainment inimila

t.l«, tho Maaagement. unapproachable, and for years
tits attreeuon# have been culled and distributed
throughout the Country a* Feature* in ail the Banda
travelling. Many have purchased exclusive rights for
AcU, Soeue*. Ac., which we sill not perlorm,thus giv-
ing credit to those who paid ua Tor such features.
Haviogtnar.y Acta never attempted,and Talented Per-
former* whose main sun is Exeelsoir, nothing will be
* nnung to make u» still the

LEADING COMPANY OF THE WORLD.

Admission JIS cents.

<«*j Heine n accompanied with Indies, {to Dreaa
Ctioie > 10 cents extra

Ui« Np» i)i le»na P*-:u ■
l'.» Major Hubert Andes »uii.

Nkw Oki.kam\ May 1 »»,* iS* . 1

Pm*u» Box6 b

t'«4oied »iali«ry

EATON, MACRUM & CO.,

.$2,00 and SBvUO.
25 oeou.

K<-ix>u Ati ter»..u, !»ie of rt. i

Ni- \.-u h**l.l mv thrift notff for $4,.’»00
>•». U, wiiu nb->ul $UkX* aooimnlaLMj tmerest,

due in the month ol March, IflC'J . which
hflivi were given m pert payment of twenty -

nine negroea, pun-baaed of you in March.
ISCU. A* 1 consider fair play a )esoel, 1 Uko
this method t*> notify )ou that 1 will not pay
those fiuU-a . but, a.* 1 neither seek or wiph an
advantage, I desire that v->u return no* the
d>'U*j and the money paid you. and the negroes,
which you will tlnd imn h Improved by kind
treatment since they came into my possession,
shall be subject to your order.

1 foe! justitled in giving you, and the publu\
this notice, as 1 do nnt consider it fa*r play
that i should be held to pay for the very prop*
urty you so opportunely disjKiasosaed yourself
of, and now sock to destroy both their value
and usefulness to mo. 1 ask no more than to
cancel the sale, restore to you your property,
and let each aasumo his original position, then
your present efforts may bo considered less
selfish. tHvau.He at your eifronse and not mine.

No. IT & 10 Finb Street,

HAVE HECK!VED “ UNION” NKCK
lie*, "Iomw" Watch Guards, “Union" iluad

Dr«v.-Kut, ‘•Union” Buttons, “Union" Rosettes. ‘Uui.in’
Badges, 4c. Rod, White aud Blue Uibbaoa, all vidlha*
Grey Flannel and Fancy Traveling Shirts. Mihur;
Companies supplied with alt kinds ol Furnishing Uooda
at prunejCoaU . my

GIitJITBAkUAIN IN DRY GOODS FOR
Par Money,or iU equivalent m Virginia, UUsoui

aud Keulupky money. Util early.
*

O. HAN3ON LOVE,
inySl 74 Market street.

rTATOBS—2 U bushels received and
for sale by

WgU HENRY H. OOLLLXS.
ipIHEESE—IOO Boxes Cutting Cheese just
V/ received andfor sale by

my24 HENRY H. CULLISB.

LA R D—lOkegs fresh Leal Lard for saleLy
m,24 HEMET H. COLLINS.

Boxes Nectarine Stomach Bitters,
&fJ\J to Boxes dicquoiChaapagaa.

76 BaskeUi Charles H^daick,
8& Boxes Clare I Dell Brands,

100 Barrels Old Rye Whisky,
Best Cognac Brandy for medical purposes—in

store and for sale t>y
ny24

_

WILLIAM BENNETT.
UUaolutloß of Partkenlilp.

T'Ufi PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 existing between JOHN L. DAWES and JOHN P.

CLULET,oTthe firm of Dawee A Clnley.ls hereby dis-
solved by mutual consent, J. F. CLULEY having par-
chseed the interest of J. L. DA WR< The business will
be carried on as heretofore by J. F. CLULKY, who will
pay all cU ims against the Isle firm, and Isauthorised to
collect all debts due the late firm of Dawes A C'uley.

JOHN L DAWES.
my24-lwu JOHN F. CLULBY.

John G (Am'kb.

Who Urod the first gun at Fort Sumter’
Who caused that (lag to be pulled down wbioh
protected your proporty, Mr John U Cocks ’

Wbu refused to obey the laws and receive the
protection of the Government? Was it not

the South’ Answer us that Mr John G.
Cocks.

The George Law Muskets.
A gentleman who arrived in Washington

on Monday from Virginia, says it was cur-
rently reported there that the George Law
muskets, which have made the circuit of al-
most the entire globe for a purchase—which
were shipped in the barque Grape Shot, and
sent to Vera Crux several years ago, in the
hope of their being disposed of to the Mexican
Government,and which were after wards boxed
off to Italy, to bo told to Garibaldi's army—-
were finally brought back to Montgomery
about two mouths since, and made such a fa-
vorable impreasioD upon Jefferson Davis, that
be at once purchased them to the number of
8000, at $l3 a piece. These muskets origi-
nally cost George Law $1.50 each, ana for
alteration $1.76 additional. When they wore
distributed and fired, it 1b taid that nine out
of twelve ofthem instantly burst.

A commission was accordingly appointed
by the Southern Confederacy to examine them;
the result of whose labors proves (or rather
confirmed what was abundantly proved) that
they would be raoro dangerous to the person
discharging them than to those at whom they
might be discharged ! And so they have been
abandoned. Truly their history has been a
“checkered” one; first they were Hint-locks,
then percussion caps, and finally rifles finally
for the present, that is.

Troops at Hlohmond, Va,
Two Mississippi regiments reached Rich*

mond on Sonday last. A thousand moro
troups from Liuirttna nud Arkansas, and throe
hundred Indians’ were expected on fSuudav
night. The Examiner of Monday says :

The available force of the Confederated
States army, near Richmond, has been consid-
erably increased since Saturday, on the morn-
ing of which day arrived a large detachment
from Union Pariah, in Louisana, via Danville
road. On yeeterday morning aboufBou more
from the same place, and a number of Indians
arrived; 300 or 400 more of the latter woro
expected last night, and about men from
Arkansas and Louisana. The 600 North Car-
uliiia boys that came by the Petoraburgh road
from Weldon, ui Saturday evening, proceeded
immediately lo join Urn brigade of North Oar*
olina troops now at Howard's Grove. The
Goochland troop, and another from an adjoin-
mg county, the two numbering about luO
nmn, roue iuto town yesterday evening They
w<*ru lolly armed and equipped-

AO 1**!) B. M’OiLVOtIT JiHKS X. KKA&.

M’CALMONT & KERR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

FRANKLIN, VENANGO COUNTY,
tny23:1yd Pennsylvania.

FUR SALE.
rrillE STOCK AND FIXTURES belong--1 inn 11) the CELEBRATED POST OFFICE EX-
CHANGE, od Street, litlmoUietaly oppoimh
tbe Cuetom Hqiue, qre now offered (or ule on the
jposf reasonable terms, as tbe ownersare about to en-
ter other busigeas. Enquire' of

T. B. HAMILTON,
or at the (tore of WM.' BENNETT,

m,23 1 130Wood Street

A Battle Field Wanted.
The Gulf States inaugurated the war, but

they don’t want the battles to be fought upon
their soil. They have had an army before
Fort Pickens for months, but they won’t make
the attack bdcgqso they say some of their men
will be hurt-/They want to get rid of the
flght, and tjhey pffsVit upon Virginia. Vir-
ginia in tqrn to he a little squeam-
ish about It, and she is txyiflg,U> push it over
apon, Maryland* We don't want this nuisance
among us, and what is ' more, We won't have
it. If Virginia don't want it fi&a cun push it
back again upon the Gulf States, which; have
cowardly sought to make a
shield between them and danger,—fyUimore/j

T>iSAirElJ|, UL 'WALL PAPERS, in imiia-
_D lion‘ofLace aud Damaek drapery Forsale bv

•ftto u
wTp. Marshall
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IBON CITY COLLBOB,

This is the most complete,
thorough and extensive Comiherclal School in the

United States. Upwards of 9,000 student* from
a I slates having been educated for business here, in
thepast four years.

PROF. COWLEY, tbe world-renowned Penman,
still continues at the head of the Writing Department.

MATHS MATICS.—A department composing the full
College course, including all the Common and Highex
Mathematics, under the special ohargp pf PROP.d.O.
SMITH, A. U,an experienced and successful iastroo-
lor, m oonrected with the College.

VACATIONS; Students enter at any time;
MINISTER'S SON’S half price.

Fur catalogues oontainiog full information, address
the Principals, JENKINS A SMITH,

mj‘Jfcltd,*wU Pittsburgh, Ps,

See The Label
ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

HEIMBTREETS INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,

W. B, HAGAN & CO ,

Every article which has a large and Increasing sale
likcthukN hketv to be countertelted. U Is, as Itsname
indicates, eniuely “ 1nimitiblh" as far aa its power to
restore the Hair on bald heads, and to give it the color
ol youth, (no matter how grey it may lie,) is concerned

USE NO OTHKB BEBTOHA.TIVE
BUT HEIMSTBEBT’S,

it is the .*ncuati, theonly reliable, and the cheapest.—
46#-See the following testimony :

Jaccsoh, Miss., May 29,188 L
W. R. Mibwin, 61 Market street, fit. Louis, Mo,Adver-

tising Agent for Heimstreefs Hair Restorative.
Dear &•.The Medicines you Introduced into our

city lest winter are all having a large sale, and giving
in every case satisfaction. Mr. James Henderson (one
ol our first ciusene) says, that “he has used all of the
Hiiir Dyes and Restoratives of the day, but nas never
cited an aruole equal to Humming Inpcttasli Hais
RssToiunrs. That u lar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried Tor Restoring the Hair of the bald
aud grey to its original luxuriance and besoty."

You can write the ProprikjOrs, W. E. Hasan A Co,
'l'roy, N., ths: thoy have £h| chgapest and best Bair
Restorative in our market, and that itgives satisfaction
iu every caso. RospeOffolly yottrj,

J. B. Wnolesaie Lruggist.

IT IS UNKqUgLLRD FOR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD Of HA|R,
Bold everywhere—Price 60t? and fil per bottle.

W. £. HAGAN A OIL Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.
DIVIDEND.
OFFICE OF THE

} )
MONONUAHELA INBURANOB COMPANY, V

Pittsburgh, May 20th, 1861. j
rr"-r=» THEPRERUAENT AND DIRECiORS OF THISiKy Company have this day deolared s Dividend of
Four Dollars and Fifty CCnts ($4,-50) on each share of
the Capital Stock, out of the earned profits df the last
six months. Two Dollars and Flitv cenU_per share to
be applied to the reduction bfthe Stpck Doe Bills, andTwo Dollars per' share to be paid to BtoCkhuldera, on
and after the 27th Inst..

mr2i-a»d : fSNHY H- ATWUKjtft Beorator.

Bacon—gooo lbs. Oountry Bacon. Hama,flidea mdl Sboaldaia, raceived «ad foritla by .

myXi Oornar bhbkatandVirat

MESS PORK—£S banels prime Mem
Pork )uBi receded aod toatleiby .

'

JAHKB A. FETZEB.
llmjai ,-. . oomor Uukst uid First eaeeti. .

COLT'S REVOLVERS,
COLIB REVOLVERS.

•10 RiPLEI.
•10 RIFLESII

Q.OOD BOtflS, SHOES AND GAfT}iHSv
CHEAP, . OHEAP. . 1

VAll A.T NO. 98 MARKET STREET,
AIND BUT A PAIR at

; 4*; , lit. •••*: : 4 • ■ T
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PRAtTDS
are perpetrated daily. How then ere

Deleterious hair dyes to be distinguished from a safe
article t Inorder to be perfectly secure, purchase only

CRISTADORO’S ANALYSED EXCEL-
SIOR OYG.

CerUfia4.by.ali leading Chemists, including

CHILTON,
to be

POIaONLKfcH! EFF&CTIYK!
•Qii varanied to produce

RELIABLE I

KNOWN ..IN NATURE.
Sold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.

, £umjx>BO,Ho, pAatoz Soma. Hno York.
..... .x.'ii ■ BTKYSB^A®aat
m)2o:d*wdiriT PHUburfh,Pa

SiHtrd arrivalof summer dress
be opened oa

first of nextweek. Canana g&v them.'
C. HANSON LOVE.

74 Marketstreet.

BRONCH I A L CIGARETTES,
Bronchial Cigarettes,
Bronchial Cigarettes,
Bronchial Cigarettes,.

One of ihe lateal andbeet Homedlei.
One of the latest and best Remedies,
Oneof the latest and best Bemedieis

For Bronchitis, etc.
For Bronchitis, Aathma,etc, etc,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc> etc,

AISO,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Brown’s Bronchial Troches,

For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING.
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,
Forsateby JOSEPH FLEMING.
Forsale by JOSEPHPLEMING,
For sale by JOSEPH FLEMING,

. Foraate.by-UObEpjH FLEMING,

(tra Diamcha anaMarket street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. my?o

Sundries.—100 bbls trß,; Coffee Sugar,
70 « “a" -

*

10, ** standard crust-ed sugar,10 M coarse pulverised -

200 boxes layer raisins; ■-*UO s bunch **

lOb Ilf box* a ** “

100 qr u “ «

100 u Valencia “

100 .
“ Turkish,prunes,

10 casks “

*

“

25 do New currants.
20 “frail 1* Dotesi

600. drums Fresh Flgß,
tOO bbxes No. 1 Herrins,
100 do Scaled do10 do Burlington do
25 ooir Shelled Almondß,
10 cases ft&liitf VectniCeUa, - ’
10 do MsScaroni.
6 do Sicily Liquorice,

10 Baskets Olive Oil in quarts and pints,
6 eases Bardinas %,to J4csas,

k ' 26 boxes No. 1 whiterock candy.
20 “ Yellow do do
10 “ Bed do do

2000 Fresh Coo:a Nats, in fitor&imd landint.andfor bale by RESMEBAIbOTBEBa *

l2flusd 128 Woodat.
«t STATE AIITUOBITt.

-ETNA LNSUBANCE CO..
OF HARTFORD.

O'FFiCE OF CONTROLLER OF AJi
LEGHENT COUNTY, department be-

ingnow organized, the public are hereby notified that
alt claims or bills against the county must be presented
to the undsraignea for probe cand aetdement.

Uaitns will be filed in their regular order, audited and
paid as expedmotialjras their nsiUretrill permit; but
■nabfitwilloe aafledontlieday onwhlchitta-prasen e ,
unJeas theamount it fixedAj jawand does not require
Bcrhlinyr ,

Conmersighedwarrants will be iaaned in lien of those
atpresent outstanding, after they areaudited, and none
others will hereafter be paid by the Treasurer,

Tne books and papers of this office under the super-
vh-ioo of the Controller and his chierelerk. wQlbe open
at all times during office bcurs, from 9 o’clock a. m. to 4
o'clock p. a, to the inapecUpn, of the tax-payers. All
bills and claims will be probated free ofexpense.

BENRY'-LAftIBERT, Controller of Allegheny co.
Pittsburgh,May 20,1861.

courtesy of the Frothonntary business will be
transacted in hU office until a suitable room Is furn-
ished by the County Commissioners. my22-3tdA3tw

Ihoorporated in‘ 1819—Charter Perpetual.
Cash Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, 1961........ $ B2Losses adjusted and paid, over 13,000,000

nPOPERTY INSUKKD AGAINST
H Danger by fire, or the Perils of Inland Nariga-tion, a* a* liberal rates and rule* a* solvency and lair

rofil will permit,

CUSTOMHOUSE, )

Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1881. /nrs» NOTICE 18 HEREBY OlVßNJthat “SEALED
PBOPOSALS ” accompanied by proper guaran-

tees according toforms*!© be fonusfced on application
at tius Office, will be received ihereifc until liVdock,
meridian theFIRSTTUB3DAY OF JUNEHEX'L
tor the supply of Provisions, lledicme,AcVenn®pr»Ud
in said lortnyfor-one year, commencing on Che first
of July next*and ending on thethtrtUth of Jana fol-
lowing. The elated are estimated tilth ref-
erence to the offliAl number of paUetitf In thef
Ui; but the United 'States reserves theright fc*f take
more or leas of said articles, accordingly v thby may.
be required. If the articles delivered at Urn Hoepita
are not in tha Judgmentof the Physician ox the oea
quality and adapted 1to*bd‘H<feipitil,li6 wflTbw at liberty
to reject the same, to purchaseetoar articlee in their
•t»ad, and to charge the contractor with any excess of
coat over tha contract prices. The United.fitAtea re-
serves theright to aooept the proposals fbr the whole
or any portion of the articles specified.

J£M£B A.6IBSGN,
apStiM Bnrvevnr and. Agent of "Marine Hoanita

JOHN hTDEVITT,
WHOLESALE OBOCEB,

—AND DIALER IS—

New Orleiui Sugar ud Hollises,
FLOUK, Bj&COJIT,

Rice, Oheese,Fish, Oils,&c
No. 311 liberty Street, oppoaite Smlthfleld,

» PITTBBUB9H, PBKN’A. .

A constant supply of Para Brandies and Wines, ofhs
own importation, always onhand. Also, Old Monoi
gahela Rye, Sootch and Irish Whiakpa. , - .apgjlyn

•10 RIFLES!
Sharp’s Piatols and Rifles in great variety Fishing

Tackle, Fine Jointed Rods anda splendid assortment
of Hocks and lines, For sale at ... - v

BOWNtiTOTLErS, ?

roy!8 180 Wood atiaati PtilstoQrgh.

Uirard and Bulat Intonate Company,
PBllMiKLtaiA.

QWS* i# 1# W 41.n0t street.Cmpiur, $3001)50. Securities, oker tawiooo.Thisreliable-and weleknown
COMPANY, doing exdnefveiy ..Fir* Insurant!.'BmiunkAu .it. OaplUl intested in Bonds, Mortahgea,'United States Treasury NotM,Cuy U«uiAßank Stocks,

and other safe securities, such lAhave stoOdthe test of
the hardtimes. All adlaitedlomeshaveMetilpaitfbe-
foro maturity. The promo,oourtw hCfMolbn parsued
by this Oomjaay, in thesettlementofall Claims, lustiy
entitles it to th.higk reputation vrhioh It etyoys. OTrpolicies tatheahbvehighly temonslblt comps,. -n.
ply to ROBE D.

spMmeod oorner Market aiNi watir
>]d.tni»n,^fcg

A. A. CARRIER & BRO., Agents,
W.-.lf. EDIK, Sartayor.

tnvlBr9tn No. 63 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pfe
BONNETS.,

Neapolitan Bonnets,
Neapolitan Boaneta.

Mja.es' W lutajurdColored Bats,
Miases* Whlte usd Colored H.t.
Muaee' Whits usd Colored Hats

White and Colored , s
. . i '

*

/•. O.
braes Trimmings,

Bresß Trimmings*

AEIEGHBNV BAMS, )

The ilia
aye/ BANK hare deelared.DivtdantiofTHßEE PBR
CENT, on the Oapltei Stbck, nut ofttte profite of the
lest six months, tutyabie to -the. ateqkhqlderj.or their
legal representative* on or after the nth met.

mya I W- COOK, Cashier. -

Gimp? and Pompinotte Trimmings,
New Style Dress Buttons,
Giopuer and Brussels Laces,
Thread Lace and Edgings, ;
Globes,Gauntlets, Silk and Oappon Hosiery,

Jaconetaud Swiss Edgings and
Embroidered Seta,
Rmbrofder'ed £ets,'
Embroidered Bela,

Linen Sets,
linen Sets,
Linen Sets,

Maltese Lace Collars and Beta,
, :.r s :

Point Laos Collars,
Lace iJoUare, ; nir* :■ ■& ?' •

Hoop Skirtsand Gottis,
;' 1 * ’^6-nntf Merino'Unuefahirta and Drawers

CHARLES GIPNER,
my2l T 8 JHarket Street.

NEW AND SECOND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW BRICES.

ONE 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-GAiITcarted lega,ljis,4o, made brSnui, Be
„ —*a»On* 6fc, oct Koaawoca ‘o»ge, niascf-,ooniers, sc,made by Raven, Bacon A dOOOne 7 oci. Rosewood-case, carved desk, pedaL etc.

*

: x toy HaztetAn Bros., N. 88frOne7 oci carved Rosewood case, of h—n«*ii 4*.agP^vbyone jgf the makers—
OtferSSSSffiffiff PZZ. **

$

frame, ete, by ChtakeringA Bona, very chenu SW
*rOB

jpr

ingA Sons, nearly new^. M.^H^JJ^*4l^er’

Onesecond-hand fi&ilprigbt &ix» \Z'rnrJZ~"" 52Onesecond-hand 6 oct, by 138
One second-hand S oot, w
Onesecondhand 63£gtHt£ 60
One secondhand ; s*nan Putno 60

«dahogany aaafru^^w—2S~™SnaSg3S SO
ot tStoEr-'?r Purchasing • cheap Piano should

and examine the above lot,
.<OHH H. IH£LLOB,

81 WOOD STREET.

TTbch ANraPBank, 1 )
Bntnn.Mll TUt 1880. f

iTS* The PRESIDENT AND PIRECIORa of thisIh&c BANK lure this day declare-l a Di,blend ofTHREE PER CENT, oothe Cs|iWStocSJ off ofthe
profite of the leet six months, paiyibleto stockholders
or their legal representatives unor after the Uthinat. -my 6 QEO. D. M’QRBW. cSahfer.' ’

StnPKBIoacOPPSHMTLLS
Ajn>

81*111 NS WOBAB,
PARK, ItI’CIIHDY & COM

Manufacturers or scathing:
Braden 1 and Bolt Copper, Pressed OopMr Bot.toms, Baised BUll BottonuaReiter Bolder, tin .porters aod desists in laetsls, Tin Piste. Bheel Iron

No. U 8 First, sad MOSecondstnete!Itlsburgb, Ps. Bpeeisl orders ol Ooppor cat toany ds>r»»li»»e simJ..
ARE PAPER! WALL PAPERI

OITWENff BANK, . l
Pirtssraua, May Jth, 1861, frrs» The AND DIRECTORS of thiaHs*TBANK have this day declared a DPridendofTHREE PER CENT, on? Ib» Capital Block, out of theprofile of the lest eix months, peydile to stockholdersor their legal repreeem.BTes,on or After itmllih ion.mjtSvA GKO, tTVaN DORBBOTiimMairb;

EXCHANGE BANK OF PrrtSBtlRGH. ata ...

Mar tth. i..nrS*THE DIkECTORS 0F THIBBANK HAVE DE-lofir CLARED a dividend of THREE PER CEfTcnit op.haprofite ol the leet tlx months, payable onorafter the lnh Inst. H. M^mUKRaYmyBalwd_ Cashier
OFFICE INSURANCR Oa, 1

fps* the W^ffiB^BuSANOB a «)ilpA3iy
has this day a dividend of FOUR&0-10 G DULLARSupoa eroUlsharetofitacapital stock,

out of tgoearned profits of the last six months,; TWO-DOLLARS per share out of which to be applied ana,
credit to stock accounts, and TWO 6QIOO DOLLARSpershare, to be paid tostockholderson orafter thelESh

J.H.QORDON,...ro? Secretary; -

OLD STYLE—NEW STYLE.
S#te

At old stand—« Wood streetrayfl W.p. MABSHALIr
JUK. 6. BAELZT

HTttCtlBE ftHD HfIIEQMTHJC PHISJCIII

JOS. H.IBORLANIPB,
Qiih

in,lB 98JAsrketstreet, • •

TNEMOYAL.—GEORGE W. CASS fcQQj
tßvb. removed TfaE#'cooS*tt& ROOM^I

AiaCMiBKOTiOIf
'RAINBOW’S:CBUBBRATBO TBVBB

RTJPTTTRHS. -

UOH. PENN and WITHE OTK
Tfi BABJaELSy-HOMINY jn*IVemMoraate by ,•*>,„

. ::• • . MKAIBAiaroWM.

THE PENNSYI.ViNU SAW MAW-THaetnnogCompany hamremoved their oißo' w
*roi ** wood stnct,

- ' - ' ' IT'

; jpfeM e k _

TWO. OR SWjg T?JOHEB Wide
AUGER

’

?ROH 2ft !Ki 30 RBET IiORO.‘
. ; ' SA; N »_ ?.TJ *p s ,

«**>Wtyfrqgii3»i&&e».
.JHUaßhfop::*'; >

•• ,Vjy •■ •■{ '. ,t>h%»Woodi«r*e*.
WSttfcM&T: ,JBAGH—-

' '*' *t? OOTHBK&T « SOU.

•
- ft V* '■
. *«*&•'> >J*’ -\

a
-v n* *••■''>'>»' ' '■ ■ ''-‘ K ’ *■•*'

.ite'V-'WV,. ..

"

»%
- y ,

Affairs at Harper’B Ferry.
A letter frojpi Harper’s Ferry in the Alex&n**

dria Gazette iiSys :

It may bevelled upon that
troops cannot take this place now. Col. Jack*
son seejns to think that the pick and the shot-

great weapons of. warfare. In everyth-
pection. Tedottbts 'knd breastworks are being
lbrown up, and bldck-houaea and fortifications
conalrueted, Men unaccustomed to toil and
physical labor work with zeal and industry by
the side of the stout and sturdy mechanic.—
What a leveler is war ! There :s no distinc-
tion, except that which military discipline re-
quires. Cadets from the State’ Institute are
here, drilling the troops, and it i 3 a common
thing to see these beardless boys instructing
aged men in the science of fighting. Some do
It with modesty and finished politeness—oth-
ers exhibit less patience of tho tardiness with
which some learn.

it is reported that 2,000 Mississippi troops
arrived at Harper’s Ferry on Saturday, and
two Alabama regiments on Sunday. A num-
ber of Cherokee Indians are also reported to
be there.

Attack od Fort Plckeus.
A gentleman direct from Montgomery, ar-

riving at the Burnet Home, Cincinnati, on
Tuesday evening, and upon whose veracity
there oan be no doubt, inform* the
that be left Montgomery last Friday, and Lhat
Jell'. Davis and lady, W- R Russell, of tho
L »ndon and several Confederate offi-
cials, left that day for Pensacola to witness the
attack of Bragg’s batteries and army on Fort
Pickens, which was to take place on Sun lay
morning last. News will now be looked for
with the deepest interest.

Northern Missouri.
An administration of federal power will soon1

be made in Northern Missouri. The attempt*
of lawless bands to interfere with tho general
traffic of, and prevent the passage of troops
over tho Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad,
(’alls for immediate action in that quarter.—
That thoroughfare, the main channel of com-
munication between the North and Western
Territories, will doubtlessly bo declared a mili-
tary road, and as effectively cleared of seces-
sionists as tbe roads from tho NVrth to Haiti-

THE WAR
in our dispatches for the past few days no

inii»ortant military movements at the seat of
war are reported.

it is believed at Washington that no irume*
diftie aggretsivo movement will bo made into
Virginia. General Scott is determined Loniako
no attack until tbe army at his disposal is fully
disciplined and equipped, supplied with pro*

visions, ammunition and everything neces-
sary for transportation and maintenance in the
Hold.

A peculiarity of General Scott’s combi-
nations has always been the hemming in of
his adversary, and this begins to show itself in
his present combinations. It is said that, the
oth'-r day, in answer to a reference by a gen-
lUritftn to this peculiarity, he playfully re-

markrd, "When I am going to catch a rat, 1
always see to it that all bis boles are first
stopped " That is the way t ■ catch a »at, un-

doubtedly.
... ■

Blockade at Memphis.

The Confederate Congress have ordered a
blockade at Memphis, prohibiting the passage
of Ml upward bound boats. This bit of retali-
ation cuts off what little was loft of the com-
merce of the Mississippi, and will result in a
material advance in the price of sugars and
other classes of provision* for the supply of
which we b*7c depended largely on New Or-
leans

The Maryland Regiment*.

Uen Cameron has declined lo receive the
regiments from Maryland, proffered by (tov.

Hicks, with the qualification that they were
simply lor ibo defence of the District of Co
lumbia. Thii War Department adheres to its
determination only to accept volunteers from
the Stale lor the general service. Independ-
ent regiments will be accepted from Mary-
land if they como within the rule.

A Sanucinary Kjclu*— A man came yes-
terday evening to the central polico station,
exhibiting to the reporters of the press a hu-
man ear preserved in a bottle. He claims
that the ear was cut from a dead ruffian in
Baltimore who fired upon General Small’s
men in their passage through that city. He
is a brothor of one of the Masaacbustetls sol-
diers who was killed by the Baltimore rabble.

QaietU

Jury. Davis luft Montgomery on the 14th
inal. for Pensacola. The Savannah Republican
says If everything was found all right, Fort
Pickens was to have been attacked on the 16th,
and that it would take just one week to sub.
due it It is fair to infer that everything was
not found all right

The Montgomery Advertiser treat# Governor
Magoffin with no sort of respect. He doesn’t
like tbe Governor's proclamation for an elec-
tion of members to Congress; and does not
like his correspondence with our neighboring
Governors to keep the peace.

Thx Pennaylvanla Fifth Rogiment, now in
Washington, is to go into camp in a few days,
when it will have a better opportunity of ac-
quiring a knowledge of regimental tactics than
in its present quarters in the Inauguration
Hall.

Georub N. Bandkks has becomo a suspi-
cious character in Montgomery, Alabama.
The Montgomery Advertiser hints that if it
were not for tbe protection which is thrown
around him by high officials bo would receive
an invitation to leave

Two hundred able bodlod seamen are advert
Used for at Savannah for the Confederate na-
val service. The principal inducement appears
to be that “four cents per day will be allowed
for grog.” So says the advertisement.

Gov. Kllib telegraphs lo Jefferson Davis
that the State of North Carolinapassed the or-
dinance of secession unanimously.

B(E R II A V K S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PAIPAAaD FBOM TBS

Choicest and most grateful Tonics and Carminatives
in the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOU ft STOMACH,
COLIC, HKART-BURN,

HEADACHE, * ALL DYBPKPTIC COMPLAINTS,
The Waak and Nervous should try iL

Riwaai ov Imposition ! But one site of the genuine,
hull ntnt bottles.) Price One Dollar. Done, a tea-
poonrul,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
BOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sdd by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penu’a.
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OFFICE NO. m WATER STREET,

It i>i«urod ail Kinds af Firt and AJarins &tjks.

ASSETS, MAY loth. 1861
StocK One Bills payable on demand and

scoured by two approved names $ 78,?ia.Ctf
Bills Receivable 2£UW 54
Bills Discounted...— Btj,23d 78
Mortgage 12,000 00

116 Shares Mechanics Bank
stock coat. $ 6,166 00

100 Shares Citizens’ Bank
* took c05t...... 6,176 00

40 ’Share* Bxohange Bank
stock coal 2,060 CO

60 Shares Bank of Pitts-
burgh.—. 2,760 00

16,140 00
Balanoe of Book Account* 06.997 76
Office Furniture- 400 00
Uaeh - 49,162 80

,222,831 17
DIRECTORS

Wm. E. Holmes, Wm. A. Caldwell,' Robb DalseU,
Wilson Miller Wm. Baa, Jqo M’Devltt
Jos. Kirkpatrick. Ja*. A. Hutchinson, G-o. A Berry
Wm. Metres, John Atwell, 8. B.Roblson,
K- Wallace; Jas. Wood bom, Ric*d Hayr

my2l

OA bbls. No. 3 Large Mackerel;
<vv 26 bbls. .No. 2 do—justreceived and for sale by

my2l MILLER A RIOKRTSON.
1 lif) bbls. Philadelphia and New York
X UU Syrups, jdstreceived and for sale by

my2l MILLER A RICKBTSON.

Q.BNTS’ CALF OXFORD’S $1,60

Gents’ Calf Oxford's $1,76
Gents’ Calf Oxford’s 12,26.
Genu’ (Calf Gaiters $2,26

AT THE PEOPLES' SHOE STORE, No 16 Fifth at,
my20 D.& DIFFENBACKEB,

NEW GOODS.

W. & D. lIILTJS ,

CORNER MARKETkFIFTHSTB LETS.

Have |uat received their;

SUMMER GOODS,
WHICH THEY OFFER VERYCHBAP

Among their assortment will be found
Beautiful Lawus,

Organdy’s Berages,

Cape Dress Goods,

Grey Mozambiques,

Blue Mozambiques,

Green Mozambiques,

Brawn Mozambiques,

Duster Clotbs,

4-4 AND64 FANCY GOODS FOR

CIRCULARS AND DUSTERS.
A good stock of

SILK. AND CLOTH COATS,
DUSTFRS AND DIXEY’S
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